Greater Downey Association of Realtors ®

Membership Luncheon
Wednesday, April 17, 2019 / 11:30am (sharp) - 1:00pm
Rio Hondo Event Center - Downey

1st Quarter
Top Producers
Announced

Rashad Andre Jennings is a former National Football League running back. He
was drafted by the Jacksonville Jaguars in the seventh round of the 2009 NFL
Draft. Jennings played college football at the University of Pittsburgh, but
made the difficult choice to transfer to Liberty University to be by the side of his
ailing father. Upon becoming a free agent in the NFL, Rashad took his athleticism
to the stage of ABC’s hit show “Dancing With The Stars”. Applying the same
unwavering dedication to outworking all of his peers, Rashad took the dancing
world by storm and was crowned Dancing With The Stars Season 24 Mirror Ball
Champion!
Along with being a philanthropist as founder of his national Rashad Jennings
Foundation,,Rashad continues to pursue dancing, acting, and a host of other
entreprenurial endeavors. He is also a noted speaker and has given motivational
addresses to thousands across the country. At the young age of 33, he now
reaches another great milestone in his storied career—published author.
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Pre Order a copy of The IF in Life
**Book at Special Rate**
$12.00 x ____ copies = $ _________

Rashad Jennings - The “if” in Life
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